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WIMBERLY ON TRIAL THESE AREELECTRIC SPARKS.

Truth needs no color. Beauty on

dannm in tbe well and returned.
He found Iaua asUep. He tben
felt for the stick aud bit the girl on

tbe bead; she raised op and eaaght

hold of the stick; be jerked her over

DOTS ANJI) DASLILS

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN-

INGS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

Mr.'Nevtbr, of Bryson City, Is hers.
Mr. William Conrad, of Charlotte,

GEORGE MILLS ITT ON THE
STAND- -

His Testimony was Sensational
and Damaging.

Today in the superior court the
trial of "Jack" Winiberly fr Lis life
egan. I is probably the most re-

volting and disgusting trial that has
ever been heard in Wake county. It
is even more horrible than the Mills
case, the trial that was thought to be

i sensational aud heart-rendin- g a
one as possible. Lung before 10
o'clock, the when that court opened,
the room was packed with a swaying,
curious crowd of people, drawn there
by that strange force, (call it morbid
curiosity if you like) that almost in
resistibly, brings the average man to
the court room when a fellow man
is passing through an ordeal of life
and death. Wiinberly was nervous,
very nervous. He spoke alternately
to Mr. Busbee and to Mr. Purnell; his
foot beat a. ceasless tattoo on
the flour; be bit his nails, his lips
twitched; his single eye rolled and
was watery. The witnesses were call-

ed and the great trial began. F. H.
Busbee, Esq., a'dT. R. Purnell, Esq.,
represented Wiuiberly and solicitor
Pou the state.

George Mills, the loathsome vis- -

ged murderer, who seems scarcely
human, was the first witness for the
tate. He said that his name was
Jeorge Madison Mills; that he was
guilty of the murder of his niece. He
xtated his testimony by sayiug that be
wanted to be given time to think. He
said that he killed Iana on Wednesday
night and that he bad a conversation
vith Wiuiberly on the Monday before.
He said Mills came in ''blowing and
puffing" and said his "gal was spiled;"
Mrs. Wiinberly was present. Wiin
berly said that bis daughter said that
George Mills and h-- r two brothers
ruined her; the girls came to the bouse
from the cotton field and be asked
them if Iana Wiuiberly had accused
him of ruining her. This she deuied
aud said that the thing had been done
'right here in the family." Wiuiberly

then commenced abusing her and said
--that be would, if in her place kill him
self; that he would rather see her
dead and buried than to bring such
disgrace on the family.

Mills said he staid in Wimberly's
house Tuesday night. When he awoke
Wimberly was goner. When be re- -

urned be told Mills that he had been
to Dr. Robinson's to get medicine to
produce an abortion, but that Dr.
Robinson would not let him have it.
Mrs. Wimberly was present at the
time. Wimberly said be had rather
see bis daughter buried than for the
scandal to come out. He then went
on to describe a conversation he bad
with Wimberly and his wife. Wim-

berly said: "I am going to get rid of

this thinur or bury her." I want you
to help us burry this scandal, ''he said,

I won't do it." "You have got
to" said Wimberly, and his wife then
persuaded. him telling bow god they
had been to him. Jack Wimberly told
him to go to Mr. Burt Batchelor's for
laudanum. He finally told him to
take Iana to the Vaughn house and
there tell her that Julia Atwater
would come and perform an abortion.
He then told her that if be came back
leaving Iana alive a worse thing would
come on him.

He did not go to Batchelors's until
Wednesday morning as it rained Tues
day night. When Wiinberly came

bark from the doctor's be told bim
that he had put a stick in tho bouse
with which to kill Iana. He was told
by Wimberly to give Iana the lauda-

num, put her to sleep and then kill
hir with the stick. When he returned
witb the laudanum Wimberly repeated
his directions as to where be was to
get the stick and how to kill the girl.

Wednesday night, after supper, he
said Wimberly sent the children out
of the house and told him to go out
and wait for Iana. "Don't bring her
back, alive." He went out and waited.

Iana came along and thfjjwent to the
Vaughn house. He -- sat down in the
door and gave Iana the lauda
num to drink saying that Julia
would soon come. Shelrank the lan
dan urn and got sleepy. She went In,

saying that she was going to lay down
Ha went and threw the bottle of lau

pencil and our way of selling all of the
late and popular shades in dress goods

nd all of the latest novelties in trim
mings st nearly half price cannot be
mproved on

8WINDELL'3 DEPARTMENT STORE

Be merry and happy but remember
hat good clothes is a never-to-b- e for

gotten necessity. Our np to date
suits wilrjraake yon hsppy.

Swisdbll's Dkpaktmb.it Stobb.

t" Time and tide waits for no man."
Quite true, and we can say such bar-

gains as we are offering in ladies
wraps, &c, wait for no woman ; the
ittle word cost tells the story.

Swindell's Department Store.
We enjoy a walkover in the foot

race, tine hand-mad- e Shoes for
ladies and gentlemen at manufactur
er's cost."

Swindell's Department Stobb.
A bargain bomb exploded in our

shoe department and so mutilated
the marks that you can only see $3.85
on our $5.00 hIiobs for gentlemen. The
prices have been proportionately cut
in every line at

Swindell's Department Store.
Remember our prices in Carpets,

Rags, Art Squares, and in fact, every
thing kept in a first class department
store are such as to make Miss Econo
my smile.

Respectfully,
D. ''. SWINDELL.

Wanted! A Wife--

gentleman walked into the Visi
tor olHce today and inquired what it
would cost to advertise for a wife. He
xplained that he did not wish to ad

vertise, but wanted to for a colored
man. Dilliard Wrenn. of St. Mary's
township, whose wife left hira two
weeks ago. She is described as being
Hack, 0 feet high and wearing a red
dress when she disappeared.

METROPOLITAN HALL.
One night only.

Friday and Saturday, January
18th and 19th.

Friday night, Shakespear's master
piece

"Otlillo."
Saturday night the great double bill

"Cricket on the Hearth."
"KATHItIXE & PETRUCHIO,"

Presented by Miss irfarrietta Weems
and John Dowd, supported by an ex
cellent companv.

"Harrietts Weems is the finest ac
tress tbe south has ever produced."
Baltimore Sun.

Reserve seats ou sale at MacRae's
drugstore.

A house for rent next to my
residence, on Person street, just re-

modelled and in perfect order. Best
water and healthiest part of the apply
to L. H. Adams.

Oar Ladies' $2.50 Shoes
Ladies who like a sylish, perfect fit-li-

and durable shoe at a moderate
price are asked to try a pair of our
J2.50 shoes. Better at price no one
sliows '

W. H. St R. S. Tucker & Co.

We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c.
at D. Bell & Oo.'s decStf

For Rent.
Wilmington street front, three sto'

rfes and baseineut, of store now occu'
pied by W. C. & A. B. Stronach. Also
one (1) four room cottage. Apply at
jal2 W. C. A. B. Stronaoh's.

pUT FLOWERS,

j BOUQOETS, &C,

Roses, carnations and other flowers.
Baskets and tloral designs at short no-

tice..- , .' ;
IMPORTED BULBS

for winter blooming. Just arrived, a
splendid collection of hyacinths,
tulips, narcissus, Bermuda and Chi
nese sacred hues, dry calla bulbs, best
for forcing.

PALMS, FERNS

and other pot plants for decorating
the room. Roses, evergreens and
shade trees. Sugar and Norway
maples, horse chestnuts and English
walnuts, fancy and other flower pots
and fern dishes.

Phone 113. Steixmetz,
the Florist.

Notice!
Having taken the Agency for Ger

man Eleotrio Belts, for the cure of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney disease.
Weak lungs, Lame back, Paralysis,
Spine disease, Nervous debility, etc.
Iam ready to supply those, in need of
them at short notice. Samples kept
on hand. .:

A. W. FRAPS.
I No. 4 East Davie, second door from
i Fayetteville street. eod

to the door and struck her several

more blows, He waited around think'

ing she was dead, and weut back

about 11 o'clock. When he reached
Wimberly's house he told tbe whole

family be bad killed Iana. Wiralwrly

said, "Now, what shall we do?" He

searched Mills for blood marks and
made bis daughter wash off tbe blood

stains.
They all then commenced talking

over plans to get Mills out of the mur-

der. They then said that tbey must
tell that be and Iana started to John
Jinks' after a leopard plant and that,
gcing to the Vaughan house, some

one inside bad killed ber. They then
Bent the boys off to get the neigbWs.
The next day Wimberly said, "George
is not guilty." When Iana was brougt
to the house Wimberly said to him,

"She is not dead, why dWn't you kill

her as I told you?"
Wimberly at no time after the as-

sault; said that his daughter was in a

delicate condition.
This concended the direct testimony .

Mills told a remarkably straight tale.
On cross examination the witness ad-

mitted that Wimberly testified as to

the peculiar arrangement of tacks in

his shoes at the first magistrate's trial.
He said that he and Jack Wimberly

both swore to lies. He admitted that
he had told another false story to

deputy sheriff Walters when the latter
had taken him from jail to prevent
lynching Right here the witness un-

dertook to address the jury. He told
Walters that Julian A twater killed
the girl, lie said that he had told n

true story before the grand jury. He

said that Wimberly left bis concocted

prime and he did also. In answer to

a question he said that he first heard
of lana's condition frcm Savannah, at
the SDrinc. where she was washing. It
.vas on Monday when Wimberly spoke

f it. When Iana came to the house

he asked Iana if she accused him of

ruining her; she deemed it and Wim-

berly called her a lie three times and
cursed her. He admitted that be
told Batchelor that he was not goiog
back to Wimberly's but was going to
his own house. He said that Jack
Wimberly told bim to say he waB not
going back to his house.

UNDER THE MOTOR.

Milly Richardson, Colored,
Killed By a Car.

This morning the firstfatal accident
that has occurred on the Raleigh street
car line took place. Such accidents
are almost unavoidable and it is of

redit to the company that one has
before now.

The accident today happened on

the corner of Hillsboro aad Harring
ton streets. The victim was Milly

Richardson, an old negro woman 75

years old. Soon after the cars begun

running motorman Lash Jones, who

was running a car coming down Hills-

boro street saw some yards in front of
him an old colored woman walking
slowly towards the track. He rang
his gong but tbe old woman still walk

ed on. When he was probably in 10

feet of her, the old woman to bis hor
ror, stepped directly on the track.
The motorman shouted out, rang his

gong and reversed the motor. The

old woman simply turned curiously
and faced tbe car; the next instance it
was upon ber. She was struck, knock-

ed down and caught under the motor

beneath the car. For 18 feet prob-

ably she was dragged and when she

was extricated she was dead.
Tbe old woman, who formerly be

longed to Mr. Albert Johnson was on

her way there this morning to assist
the cook in getting breakfast. She was

on account of her very old age, al-

most entirely deaf and nearly blind.
An eyewitness of the accident says

that the motorman or conductor. Mr.

Strauifhan, who was running, could

not possibly be to blame, as he heard
the motorman call out to her and saw

him reverse his car.
The accident, while it is to be( de-

plored, was simply one of those un-

fortunate occurrences which it is im-

possible to prevent. The Raleigh
street oar officials are the most careful
in the eountry. The remarkable im-

munity from accidents whioh has pre-

vailed in the past speaks volumes for
their watchful efficiency.

OSLT A FEW LIFT.

FBE8H ill G

AT

To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 $6 50 $6 75 $6 85

$8 00 $8 50 $9 95

TKOS. H. & soxs.
RALEIGH, N. C.

IIU1EOT I

IS HAGG IE- - REESE.

OF ALL KINDS.

V FULL LINE OF

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

CLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

IMPORTANT.

Astonished ourselves the low prices
vill be no less astonishing to our
'riends and customers.

A new invoice of early spring Dress
oods, direct from the factories at the

educed tariff rates.

January prices averages fully 30
ler cent, lower than in December.

"

Those with OLD STOCKS of woolen
;oods on hand, will be loathe to meet
he new prices on our clean, fresh,

jarly spring offerings of Coverts, Hen-ietta- s,

fancy Mixtures, Granites,
'laids, Serges, and Scotch Effects.

Shoes of Established Reputation.

Burt & Packards Korrect Shape.
Geo. E. Keith's Inoomparables.
G. Gerstle & Co.'s, Cincinnati Line.
Williams, Hoyt & Co., Rochester

made.
Every pair made expressly to our

order and fully warranted in every
espect.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
Purchase money refunded toalldis-atisfie- d

buyers.
Our constant aim is to please our

customers, make friends and enlarge
die business. Best goods at lowest
prices is the secret of our success.

A. SHERWOOD & CO

iMmbroiderics,
LACES AND

WHITE GOODS!

Our new lines of Embroideries,

White Goods and Laces for the spring

of '95 are now open.

During January better
sewing help can be
bad for this class of
work than later in
the season. Therefore,
it is best for ladies to
buy now.

The assortments are com-

plete. Prices percep..
tibly lower than last
season.

W.H.&HS.

rnu & go.

is here.
Mr. and Mra M. D. Sanderlin, of

Charlotte, are in the city.

Mr U. F. Rogers, of Conctid, is at
the Yarboro.

Mr. F. B. Tryon, of Carthage, ar
rived today.

One couvict from Burke county ar
rived at the penitentiary today.

The directors of the Caraleigh cot- -

tou mills have decided to fit the mills
witb machinery.

The fancy dresa monument ball will
be oue of the season's must enjoyable
events.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle has obtained re
duced rates for the state tmnpcrauce
convention.

The many friends of Mrs. George VJ
Strong will be glad to learn that her
condition is some.vhat improved to
day.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, state stcretarv
of tbe Y. M. C. A., is here to attend
a meeting of the board of directors of
the Raleigh association.

The cue of Mary Cram vs Kittie
Coe, alias Kittie Cram, which was to
have been heard at this term of court,
lias been postponed until the next
term.

There is great complaint about the
way the postoffice mails are being

The Raleigh post olliee
i.iw:''-- have more clerks or that ab- -

noti u ' Tier order shou'd be done
away wun, ore or the other.

In the speeches of Marion But
ler and Jeter C. Pritcbard, who are to
be North Carolina's next senators,
they declared for a continuance of
fusion in the next campaign. Pritcb
ard declared himself as forwarding
protective tarm ana saia Butler was
in line with him

A gentleman, who knows whereof he
speaks, tells the Visitor that the foun.
dation stones of the confederate mon
ument are being laid in lime mortar
I'his he says will, in a short time dis-
integrate. Nothing but the finest
cement should be used.

Mills, the murderer, if he wished the
supreme court to consider him an
idiot, showed very poor judgment in
informing on and testifying agaius'
wimberly, his alleged partner in
crime. His testimony today showed
that be is anything but an idiot.

Harriett Wwms.
The Columbia Register has tbe fol

lowing concerning Miss Harriett
Wemms who is soon to appear here

Miss Wemms asDesdemon, Mr. John
Uoud as (Jtuello and Mr. Parker as
Iago all played their parts so admira-
bly and so true to the life as to

strengthen the high opinions they bad
earned during their former rendition
of "Othello" in our city, and it is the
general wish of those who have seen

them that at auother and more pro
pitions season they .mayt return and
favor Columbia with so high an order
of dramatic entertainment.

PERRYG(JILTY

Of Murder In the Second Degree,
This morning the jury in the Perry

murder case brought in their verdict
"Guilty of murder in the second de

gree," said foremen Jenkins, aud th

Perry trial was over. The verdict
a popular one, not many people think
ing that Perry should hang. - He has
not yet been sentenced as the Wimber-

ly trial was then on the" docket.
The penalty will, in all probability,

be about 30 years imprisonment in tbe
penitentiary.

As the the jury came in Perry look-

ed at them steadily and when tbe ver

dict was announced a look of relief
passed over his face. Perry can con-

gratulate himself on escaping tbe
gallows. The testimony brought out
was very damaging. Mr. Purnell, bis
counsel, has been much complimented
for the aLle manner in which he con
ducted his difense. ,

For oolio, four, sprains, bruises
aria, swelling and all disea? of

horses and cattle Johnson's Magnetic
Oil, horse brand, Rives excellent sat'
U'aotloi. tl.00 size St ont : 50 neat

85 cents Sold bv John Y Mao
Islco druggist.

For tho Mew Year,
Wa are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning out some of the
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Home of the tiuest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-
eled over.

When you learn thai we are selling
the famous standard bonks fur 25.;.
we know yon will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Books and everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

We hare a full line of goods to meet

the cold weather, viz:

Blankets,
Quilts,
Comforts,
Horse Blankets,
Buggy Robes,

Gloves,
Shawls,
Cloaks,
Kubber Shoes,
Rubber Coats,
Boys' Sleighs,

SHOQS for everybody.

If yon are going to take a trip, buy
your Trunk or Valise at the

LYON RACKET STORE

Eugbi's Special,
Give your order today for ice cream

for Sunday. Telephone 123. All
styles and all flavors of cream.

Bananas, 15 cent, at Dughi's.

For Rent.
House No. 515 North Person street.

Enquire of 9G. J. C. Winder.

For fresh fish and oysters daily, at
low prices, go to W. H. Hicks, stall
13, city market.

A house lor rent. Apply to
P. H. Hughes, Postal Telegraph Co.

Another lot of those successful oil
beaters just received at Hughes'. 1131

Extra bargains' in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maiwell's.

COAL COAL ! ! !COAL! cargo of Egg, Nut and
Stove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu-
minous coal of all kinds now being un-

loaded.
nov5 tf T. L. EBERHARDT.

If you want solid measure oysters
at aa and 35c. a quart go to D. Bell &
t'o.'s stall in the .market house.

A new lot baby carriages just
ceived at Thomas & Maxwell's.

O. H. Johnson, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries, One cigars and to-

baooos. Fruits, vegetables, &c, 331
Hillsboro street.

Don't forget to try our 35 and 35c
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. decStf

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine liber mattresses
fnr neople suffering with bronchical
all lang troubles.

Dressmaking.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

dressmaking in the most
styles and at reasonable prices.
' Mrs. Dora Fowlbb,
jl3 Fayetteville St., near N. C. B. R

Dughi baa fresb coooanuts. .

I know yon like fresh oysters
Dugui it the man to get them from.

If you want good California pears
o to Dugui s.

j

.T" V.i ipleiili.


